Leukocyte LFA-1, OKM1, p150,95 deficiency syndrome: functional and biosynthetic studies of three kindreds.
Three patients (2 female, 1 male) with recurrent infection, granulocytosis, impaired pus formation, and/or delayed umbilical cord separation were identified. Assessments of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN)/monocyte function in each patient revealed profound abnormalities of adherence and adherence-dependent functions. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of their PMN lysates demonstrated a deficient or absent protein(s) of 138 kilodaltons (gp 138). Na3HB4 labeling demonstrated the absence of a major cell surface glycoprotein complex in each patient. Among parental and sibling PMN suspensions, functional assessments revealed no consistent abnormalities, although variably diminished gp138 was identified by SDS-PAGE and Na3HB4 labeling. Analysis by fluorescence-activated cell sorting and monoclonal antibodies (MAb) to LFA-1 alpha, OKM1 alpha, and their common beta subunit demonstrated a severe or total deficiency of PMN/monocyte surface expression of each protein among all patients; intermediate values were observed for parental and affected sibling suspensions, findings consistent with an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance for this disorder. Cell surface labeling (125I) and immunoprecipitation with the same MAb demonstrated the absence of these glycoproteins in addition to a 150-kilodalton protein (p150,95). Identical abnormalities of surface expression of patient lymphocytes blast-transformed with phytohemagglutinin (PHA) or Epstein-Barr virus were demonstrated. Further, significantly diminished natural killer cell cytotoxicity was observed for each patient tested. PHA blast-transformed patient lymphocytes labeled with [35S]methionine demonstrated a total absence of the beta molecule but indicated the presence of an LFA-1 alpha precursor. These findings indicate that LFA-1 alpha synthesis and surface expression require beta association. It is concluded that impaired inflammatory function in this disorder is casually related to a heritable deficiency of critical "adhesive" leukocyte glycoproteins.